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mea le t portanc té te itereste of Russiaj
and that ne)exeril or owee eit',,no expenditre
nf. meftiioeYn 'ormilitary-and engrde;ng .tactics,
will bs-drëd to enetfùï i t'iMvrune!abLe tnr assault.
The e'edkia thä CaSail 'be commanded by
MarshalSt. Arnaui,. hi WIbiigwth.hlm,25,000:
men, Flat-bottomed:boat F forthe.disembarkation of
tre:roops,.were bèing constructed inthe arsenal of,
Constaniînopleiunder the:-direction of Frernch naval;
officer. -.The »Charlemagne was t1o convey à. certain'
umber of those-boats ta Baihahik, where the combin-

cdfleet is 'stH.;et anchor. Thé. Mogador was aliso
raýiiýtigto take on board.se.veral of. theèe bonts. The.

-. < HM.S.; Furions.
L; «Suddenand immediate oruaers send -urtoVarna,
where '* -aie ta embark soldiers' for the Crirnea.
Ev>rj.available 'essel is to do the amée We are
now inä p1irits.at the proepect.t iral ljgetin mie
action ;m!he .excitemnent je great.' .Thra Turkish fleet
is preparing ta retura ta the Blackl Sëa,and wiJl pré-
bead in the.direction of Circassia... The Russians are
incteasingthe strength of thiai navy. Excellent land-
ing-pleès fethe allied troopà' lhave beah found bé-
Îween Iicham and Anapaard-it is stated ihat 10,000
French and 5,000 English. troops are about to operate
in that quarter. ·.

CaN SEsAsTOPOL D TarEN.-It li General Macin-
tosh's.opinion that Sebastopol cannot be carried by a
sort cf coup de viiai, either. by land or sea. . It can
only bé taken by regular approach fromsomo distance,
and b# à fòrce aunerioïïo thde Rusilans either in the-
field or in positiri. If this be se, the great arsenal of
the Back Sea cannof be carried se quickly as -many
suppose. Although practically the country south of the
Danube may be safe, t la not aitogether clea i Rus-
sians.. Austria ias not'yêt advanced it Wallachia ;
there il ne saying when sihe may reach'Moldavia, ard
cover the Delta of the Danube. To vithldraw the alli-
ed armies and a large portion of the Turkish army
(for il is doubiful whether the allies are . strong
enough or themselves), to begin a campaign in the
Crimea would be a grenier risk than men charged
with actual responsibility may burinc!ined te ruri.
Hence, however important the author's accorant of the
Crimea may be for the caution it impresses, it is not
se artrctve reading as if it promised victory of band.
The precise condition of:the-land side of Sebastopol is'
not now known; but General.Macintosh infers that
it is not left so exposed as late travellers have repre-
sented ; and if the .town itseif' could be « walked
into," even that is not easily.done. il"Sp late as last
fea-r (1853) travellers, wh, orwhowever, wearrenot.mrili-
tary men, reported that tie town vas stii1 iltogether
open o1 tie landsida. Detacied=works myi iowever,
haive existed aven then, whicih escaped their observa-'
tion; and tirere is littie doubt that, àince the occur-
rence of war, the Russians have been busied. in ex-
tendingtihedefeaceson tiatsiie. The landing-placcs,
,near the Monastery of St; George, are too precipitous
to be surmounted in the faceof a defendingfrrce'pre-
pared for such an attempt ; and anjy force landing on
the leva shore between' Capé Kherson and Sebastopol
wbuid mnot probably find ilseif at once éé"agedin a
general-ùction, and would have te fight for a épace
large, enough t aencamp upon. I am, therefore, er-
tiaiy'ofopinion, that adescent, made'i the imme-
drat':n'eigiborood of Sebastopol,- even with a strong
and well-appointed force, especially afier s much
time haAâbeen'allowed to-Russia t aerect fortifications
there-though these may be onùy field-works-and ta
collect forces for their defece, would be a ver' hold
and irdeed hazardous undertaking; and that, while a
aubsequent hasty re-embarkation, should it occur,
vithout any object having been attaine iwould in
itsalf ha ingieriorrs, a graut mss li meni n aiaeril

s nould ahrdi>'rfa! t attend suc ha repuiser Wien we
consider the great scale on which- arrangements must

'b niade for attackimg even an irnperfectly-fortified
place, the havy aind cumbrous camion and siege-
stores which it would be necessary to land heîe, tahe
great quanlity of provisions requisite fr thie support
i the besiegig corps, te lest possibly some months,

anld*ich must be collected in a securecituaiion ;
andvhein we take ijocaiculation what a large force
oughit' alse to be kept in front te resist attempts ta raise
Ste siegeo; when we consider, further that the army
rntist land on a level shore, commanded at no grat
distance by heighis ni very considerable strength,and
that the area where'it would have tu make ail ils pre-
parations is ton confined for tIe operations of sa Jarge
a force:asvwould be rèquired for- such an attack-1
feel persuxaded that my view ofi the subject vill be ad-

,uritted to be just by ail[ who have had expeien'ce m
Sunch'natters, though it may not maet le wishes o
many who are too impatient that a.blow should be
struck ait any.cost in that direction.--Genrot Maca-
o htdvà' Military 7our in' Tu rkey.

De or GENERA NHeY.-A vàryalcimg event
bas just ocurecd to an illutrius famiiy The Doke
I'Eiciiingen, sonyof MersiNey, ias dicd at Ga-li*
poli. Tiro Duke had fait fer sema <aya at slighî ini-
4lsplsitien, wherr, on tia torning o! ti 14th,-he heard

ftlire death c is rnotlher. Tairt melancoioy intelli-
gence caused him a most lively emotin. and mre-
diately after alarming symtorùs appeared, and at four
in irtefterrnoonr lie bad àeased to exist. His son, young
M ic haêl Neyia non donimissioned officer inite 7tire-

-«irient of dragoons,.nrow forming part of the. arm of
theErat, anti vh was Ôn the rond toVarna, couild not
.r i'e his arting breath. He is now: bringg back
to rance the ieart of his father, and is accompanie

&y.UR aida-de.camp tu theDuke M. de KlememL.
bcc. : .,. .

Tui BITIsf- AND CRNTRAL AMErreA.-i tla led
tevery, mmd, thaet rira recant nccnrrencces >at .San
.Jgan hîave,ranciered an early .sattlanientf f the ques--

txrap of th Britisht MVosquitlo Proetectorateè'a malter.' af
'abs:isote necqessity.4 Negotiàrtons w'ith referenlee themeto
*hava bacc for soma Lima pendmng et •London, as wea
Euridorutand ; but lthe present exicencies "caimot fail toe
~'oiée soma conclusion an thc subject very seoneither
bhy trgaty of'war.-N. Y~ Times.

T~us LdsT STreAsrEn Crmv or Grase'w.--Capt.
T ',ylor, of ,thre -British barque Briton's Pride, which

*artired:'at Naw York on Wednesday, frein Cadiz, 're--
vppr.sj.hat on.thea 12th cf August whlîen mx lat.,56 N
.lan.. 66 O5 4W;, 'ha saw in thaetvater sema distance
fdirm'bh v'essal,:n.chest pal nted gtreen, oni whiclrwere
ihiei-sr'G.B., City' of Giasgeow." Tirera was.

-likewise sema idn on the chest. *Ais6 pas'sed Af'
thïïe3ametimea a vasse]'s head-bcard wvithr a naine on.

t6ftebb I:rnot distingushr what it wvas. .These artticles:
were no.doutthrportions cf thiélwreck àf the lest kteam-

er Cif9 oftGaàwà, vich le sippos d to hae found-
ered ait sea, on he dyag fràrn.ierpool ta Phia--
delpia.

Bar IrsEn MOKALTTy.-Of course we are not surprsed
at.the avidity with which the Englishi journalists liave.
seized, uîpon Mr.: Cardan's escapade as a theme"'for
scandali.ing treland, thongh the virtuous indignatiorr
'of'frîtiemreraccustomedto déal with such enormi-
lies as that 'of Alice Lerd>' is anausing enough. Thé
.2imes regards it as Iltierevival of One Of Ireland'a
rrioitnavage "antïd moist rrischievious peculiâritie.".-.
' Orf this creditable love tale," lisps lhe Aorning.

Chronîcle, "Irelanti; is, perhaps, the anly possible
scene in the vorld, civilised or uncivilised." The
Standaid, hrwever, insiets that nffences of this na-
ture are not absolutiely peculiar ta Ireland, reindding
ils contemporaries of the abduction of Lady Strath-
more by Andrew Robinson Bowaes, an Englishman,
nearly sixty yéars agoi ani tiet of Mrs. Lue, iu Se-
meiset, b>' tie brohrs Leckhart ani Landon Gordoi,'
still more recently. IBut. et the present Ipsvichl As-
sizes there has ben e case remarkhable enougi to con-
centrate ail the virtuous enthiasiasm iof the Br itish
Press; A "gentleman of property," naied William
Meen, has been convicted at Ipswich of vioaaling the
person of a yonng ladynamed Hron, and another
iridividual o -the same rank has been cor:victed of
abelting lhe crime. Meen being senrencel to trans-
portation for fifleen years, ad Garrod t two years'
imprisonentwith liard labor. The peculiar charac-
ter of their crime and defence may be gathered from
the address of the presiding Judge:-" The principal
defence mu answer te the charge was that the woman
whor they had most scandalously assaulted was ai
.wornan of a light character, and tiat she had wilfully
ani voluntarily submitied te the embraces of one of
the prisoners. He must say that itiere were circam-i
stances which satisfied himî;hat the prosecutor's story
had been confirmed, and that she ,was not, as the pri-
soners hd atltempted te show, a wvornan of frumodest1
character. He was sorry t say that ithere lied been
no vant of the.greatest exeri.ions, either in tI selec-1
tien of the most able counsel, or expenditure of me-.
ney, te procure and;employ testimony for their de-j
fence te sate that whih was untrue. They iad, noe
doubt, brought one witness, at least, to state that which
muet be untie, for the purpose of blackening the
character'ef the prosecirixl"-aion.

AT'THEY THINK OF STcx JoDir.G IN F$GLAND.
-A Mr. Lawley was recently appointed 'Governor of
South Australia. Before his departre, Sir Geo. Grey
ascertained that there were charges against him of
having used his officiai knowledge as Secretary to tier
Chancellor of Exchequer for.tha purpose of speculat-
ing in the funds. On inqniry, however, ha bcame
convinced, as hetold the House of Cc;nmons, that ne
snch improper use oi official knnwledge:had been
made. Nevertheless, holding, we presulme, the
clearly correct doctrine, that men in stations connect-
ed wih the finances of the country, had nu riglht t be
enaged injobbing atonee cancelled the appointmen t.1
-Mont real .er'ald. .

DANIEL O'CONNELL AS A SPEAKER.
G Teifollrin is froin Hggafît ct' for May, by
George Gliflihan:-ý

"TIVe heur for dinner .came. It took 'place in the
Catnomnilis Hall. Gond speeches vere delivraied by
Dr..Bowring, James Aytolin,-Dr. James lrown, and&
other. .But' compared ito O'Connell, they seenedl
ail school-bdys, learning tc spak tua juvenule débat-
ing society. 'What stiuck yönr about'his style and.
niaiter1 was ils exquisite corhbinatioi of ense andt
energy, of passion ond self-command. Again, thie
basis was-conversation; and'-yet, m that·.basis, ihow
dicil contrivl ta build enargetic, althougioillcgical
thought, fierce invective,,Ercasm: which scorched
lile grape-shôt, and touches of ganoine imaginatin.
We ntatided the power ivith vhi:h hei used the figure
of interrogation. His questions seerned hooks whrriuh
seizedand detained his audience whether tihey would
or nu. Pis first question wnas ; I am going te ask yon
a question-what brought you ail herea? Altogether
it was. ,Titanie a. lis very coarseness w'as not
vulgar, but resembied rather some mghty Tartare
prince like Tamerlane. And then his voice ! Again
tia: Ivndrous iostrumet, which Disraeli: admits te
irave béen the finest ever heard in Parliament, rolled,
.its ri*hixthunder, ils .swelling .and sinking waves of
sounid, its quiet and soit cadences of beauty alternated
With basa notes of grandeur, its divinely nanaged
brogue over..le aw'ei and :hrilled multitude who gave
him their applause ai times, but far more frequently
1 tat silence '-which is the best auplause.' We left
witlh this impression-we have .oftern heard. more
spléndid pouters, inore'fluent and rapid decoaimers,
man Who coinei more cheers, men, too, who have
thrilled us with deeper thonglt and loftier imagery ;
but here, for the firt lime, vas an orator, in, the fuill
mairg andi 'dipiest verge of that erni toia mfe'es
a/que rolundurs. Heihad:'aiithose qualitiesryhich go
te forti 'a' 'great speaker; united iito a harmonxy,
ntl-engtliéned Anid sàftened into anessaence, shubdoed
as a whole. He bad a presence which, from ils breadirh,
lîcigitirand command, migi b called majestic.-
He iad a head of ample compass, and. an ee of sub-
tiest meaning, with caution, acuteness, cajolery, nnd
craft rningled in is ray. He ha the richest and best
manaed of vnices; fe liad wit, humor, sarcasmu,
invective at will. He bad a fine Irisi fancy flushing
upinto imagination. H had fierce ani daric passions.
He had a lawyer-iika acuteness of understandng.-
IHe had à sitncere love for his counitry. He hart great
readinress, and bd ase ihat qualilty which Domos-
theines deerned se essentiel ta an erator, acion-net
lire leapirngs, anti varminular Itwistini2, andi caniarticus,
anti ventriloqn ism arnd a-iike gibbering by' whrichl.
sornejimen delighlt lira groundlings and grie-ve theajudli-
nions, but manly', raturai, anti powerfui action. Andi
over ail threse difficulities ire as! a convarsational calm ni
antis roundedi off tira unit>', anrd matie his variedi
powers not only: complete it numbar, brrr harmoniors
itn play. Henuce, ira 'niovedi altegether, whien ire
moved aet ail.' Hence, whbile otirars wvere Tnnning,
or ieping, or' dancing, or flying'wiïih broken win.sr
àùd convlsiva effort, 0'Coorneli was cor.tent majjas-~
tioally.to walk. "Heceawhile otbers wvere screaming,
oreshouting,:.er.lshinig themselvea ita noie>y. fury',
O'Connellkwa's simply' anxieus te speak, and ta speak
'witx authtirrityi • A peûtio'nér l'e lourd andi 'clamonouis,
a king&rnay be"qùiieatnd ]cw lu utterance, yeat iris
\ery'whispers rnay' he hearJ. On Ibis hintr 0'Conneli
spoke." Fr, unquestionably', a.king ha was amonrg a
pecurlia-peple. "HHls ver>' faulti anti errorajrsd aa
prirnceiy air. '' '
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yesterdnay t B-s; a literarjpar'ty of ten. B-
reltied sorie capital,tihings ; among others, two new
anecdotes about Wellington; Vhich ire had ieard from
his own lips, a fewi days bgfore, at a smail dirner
party. Both of them related te le friendiy feelings
and irtercourse that subsisfted between the French ani
the Englisi troops in tih Peninsila, when thirreyîwere
not engad i aciralt combat. Oue related ta Colonel
Aguiler.. Being.personally acquainted witi some of-
ficers of the-French regiment which lay in front of his
own, he had been invited to dine at their quarters, the
two regiments being at tIre time tobserving eacih
olier. Just iater dinner, while tiey were at the ieigit
of enjoyiig themnselves, a muessrenger carne farom tie
Duka t le Col. Agilar, to move his men backvaris
a certain distance, the Dulke iaving observed tit they
were placednearer ilianhe wished toi the French re-
ginent; anid thIe messenger of the Duke had been
allowèd to pass ti tire colonel. The message vas
read by Col. A. and he.imrnmediatily rose to go; ;and
on being pressed ta stay> a couple t itirs longer, or
explainY> ahe could not, lie told the Freneb' Colonel
tihe Iture of tire message hie aïldrecieved from the
Duke. 90 h' said tire Frenci Colonel, ' if liat's ail,
i'll manage that for you. [Vil mrove my ien. back the
distance the Duke requires, and then yours vill be in
their right position.' 1 And he did so. Tie othemanec-
doia related more immediately tir the Duke iimsalf,
and is cfgreatinrteîest and importance, as his own life
or ileath was involved in it. He had been persuaded
to my beantiful mhile charger, which lie praceeded tln
doattended by one person oly (an orderly, L think
B--sain) and vithourt muich thinkirrg viere he
vas ridinrg, ie sùcddenly cane right in *front of the

French piquet, vho seeing. the white charger, nîrd
supposing trhai il was-some one of consequence, and
that they w'ere pari of a larger party, instantly raisedi
their guns and pointedi et the Duke. 'ithougit il Vas
nil.over yh me,tIe Duksaid, in relatingthe anec-
dote? but thenan who.fonllowedme criedi ut. 'Stop
stop; ce n'et rien, ce n'est ren,-we are net followed
by anybody 1' The Frenchmren immediately with-
drw their gxuns, and my'life was saved,' the Duce
adided. .B--ther reat another or.arising eut
o these military recollections.-' My .Friends and
Acquaintance,' by P. G Patimre.

The young King ofPortugal, on Sir Edward Land-
seet, the animal painte, being introduped to him,
said, r e ewas very glad'to make hia acquaintance,
for ie was very fond of beasis. This remminds ne of
the celebrated story of the laie reverend joker, Sidney
Smith, who, when Landseer nviid hlim to sit for his
portrait, replied, 'ls thy servant a 'doà.that heabsiouldi
do this thing ?

H.. J. LA LIN.
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"JUSTO UCONDONO/' Praioec of lapas. By Philalethe.
• -The Publishers have nhreplessure to aincnnce thatihis w
bas me .itha ver> cordial .ecep tic, i aine rv
u-npreccedenaati fe fr au rinal.Amanican.-.wark-, 1t-yý

duniraown author.
"A bock or' rare mernt, prioond reasoning, and ore

sive philnsoprhicasl sud theologicail rdmeirLh. It me lx
-wrnh eqral profit by al Çiriangan denominations, berrgre

eriîl ei r eut -ornmnon Cistli aiîy auat rr
intiiferitisurmrtt re'chuevi. ''Thé'àks'nl
.lear, forible, and mest-auractive style. t ei s p'm.
ada ted r thse ai ofthe cung. N ne O aaan i t n

witåi bini ple-seâit it-Bouon .Daily 2Ymee
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Norbury's personal appenrance,,was very reinark- 45, sT. .osEPH STtEET.
able. Ho was inpre tien eighrty'lhen t eaw htim, and H1 dutlrîhSei olwiltbe RESUMED onMONDAY,reembi'ed 'a caricaturd. Chaàries Pi:lps saidoft him, 2Sth aruttnt, at Nirne o'ock A.m.
'that the chivalry of 'Quixott''was encaied ii the '. - IW. DORAN, Principal,
peaxnch pfSanchr-Panrza;' but cfhivairy.end. orbury And Member"cf ire Catholic Board of Examiners.
were rulipes,' not bj' tihe synonymes. He had a Agus~l7lh, 1854. -
sort of animal courageaor insensibility -to danger, 'hut
was innocent of the gallat trili EDUCATION.

Whici varriors .c.
In foemen a.worthy of the steel. Ma. ANDERSON'S- CLASSICAL end - COMMERCIAl

He was nearly as broad as lie was long, with a large SCHOOL, No. 5, ST. DOMINIQUE STREET, will hra
and rubicund face, simali and twinkliing-eyes, and e u -OPEED on MNDA, the S21t joutant.

cI- tontreal, Angtist 17,184
rions expression cfferret.like keennese, resulting, in
ail liklalaeto, from,hiis bertgperpetuallyun thewatch A NEW AND BEAUTIFUS PRAYER BOOK.
for the opportunity "ofajoke. His laugh wasso.heart.y .AN WADBATFLPAE 0

as tu be infectis. Lik e Fastaff, he was 'frat, andi THE VAY TO HEAVEN; or. Manual of Pravers for Udaityas ( hainictinas.Lîk Fastai',ha ias fat ani tse. ISmo. -cf 700 pages, prirnîccifram in evnd aric ge ro
scant of breatih,'and vas pereluallypuffiirg-like:air on 'rie tine iry ef.propcr pmn>'e I Liball inth e foilcwùrg
asthmatic loomotive. From this, though resembling styles.ofbmidi:

the German civilian in nothing, ie had obtaioed- the9. D.
soubdiquet i Piffreddorf. On the beich, he would Rosa, wirh 5 plames, . .. . -
paint, andi pan, and piuff, chuckling with glee at the t t . . . . . . . 3E.rtuad ig. Melr. gfl,............7 Olaughtar he crated, until, as the iann came faster and Moraceo .eira,, ... .. . . 10 .
,faster, anti thoe bufr ;grew iotter andihatter, he weould Mardeco " clasp, . . . . . 12 6
1let his judicial robe fae froin his shoulders, shift his ' eforocco " bevelled,, ; .... 12 i
judicial wig, ta obîain .véitilatiot, and returned it te Do. " " clasp . .. . s !
ris head, withl the tails, most probably, hanging ba- We wili aRse have theM in fine velvet binding.

fore, instead of behind. O une occasion, Lord Caslee- Thii new Prayer Bloak is a companionl te r. IGolden Mfa-
reaghI gave a fancy ball et which L'ord Norbury ap- nuai" and contains many thing net t be.fouind in th>ai noe
peared as Hawthom, in 'Love in a Village,' and was an>'io"tîerPayarllcrck. 'ILieasiza between the GeldeniMa-
extremely amusing. lis dress was a green tabinet, Dnh& .r. SADLIER & Ca.
with moler-of-peral buttons, striped yellow and black Mntraeal, August 17, 1954.
vests, anti black breeches, if showy, the attire, from
its materiais, %vas light. Wen Norbinry next went
the circoit, as jodge, this fancy dress foundI ts wna
into one o ris travelling trurîks . The veather was TITE Biters of this Institution beg leae to inirin the publint
wrarm; the sittinrofrthe court world last for sevesor a coeene ntirirr trra ef rding, andwarm lir siîinrgaile cent iernii lst fr se'eiîonfiraittirjeaonclirieri, for lire ftuîreail ie as fclaows r-
eight hours; îbe dress was :hmn-Norbury donnei '
and, covered with iis ample jurdicial robesno one couiti Barding and Tuition, . . ',8
seae il. By-and-bye, the heat became almost intolera- Ta those not rsidng in Lower Canada, 0 o0 0
bie. Norbury gave his wig the usual twitchi to tIe side ; Mic, . . . . . . . 4 2 6
tlhon, he turned up tho'sleeves of his robe; next, Drawing and Painting,,_. . . .. 1 7 6.

IWsiidg,.... . . .... .... 2 2 t;he loosened the girdle which confined it round- his asing,
wst;and lastly, whein the loosened erivelope:had iy

Ivnistn, dlsl' V ntr ioaeievlp d Thera L-Openinig afiraittaira place on lire IlsI ÂUGlrST.-,
gradualy opened, there was the Chief Juistide sen IL nnearrîesy ereqieswd ofParents vrdlGuardianr ta SoT-
ils ' Hawthorn dress' chuckhling oerI tire jokes with tua lin sending: ir chldrîren ait ire appoiitad ine.
whicth lae amused himselt and the Couri, inI tie inter- Longueuil, Augurt 8, 1864.
vais between tIre graver business ai sentencing cul-
prits ta be hanged. He was, usually, very palite to DEVLIN '& DO ERTY,
pirisoners. On one occasion, when ie bad te sentence ÀA D V o c A T ES ,

.half-a-dozen, he had therm ail brougit inn batch, and, Ne. 5, Litla St. James Street, Montreal
severally naming five ofthem, proneuncedjudgement -- _

ofdeath. An ofticeraftie court reminded is >or'dship DR. MACKEON,
tireha dmissed one. The convict was sent for.
'My geod man,' said Noibury, blowing lhke e grai- 0s S. .nitence Main Street
pis, 'I haye rnade a mistake about you, and I muttstiAN
really beg your pardon (puff, pull, pofi). I shiould ST. PATRICK'S DISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOWN
have sentencedt yot with tie rest (pufl), but quile
ornitted your naine (puff): pray, excuse ma. 'rie ILLIAM HALLEY .
sentane of thei' lais (puil), thirt yco, Darby MalioVy
(puff r ireally worler hon' i came to pass you ver : TORONTO, C. W.,
be taken to prison, and from prison to tire place of GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITEiATURE
execution (pua), and tiere hanged by tie necl ortil Including Newspnpers, Periodicals, New Publiatioui,r&c.
you are dend (pull): I Io'irhpe-yeu wvili excuse my W. I. in Agcn lin Caraida for le.Meiroawl/ian Magotine,
mistake, and may thea Lord (pul) have merc' on whic cai be-furwarded h mniato any part of Canaria.
your sonl. That's ail, My good in (pufI): tunkey, .W. l. is also agent for the -TaUE WiTNEsFss forToronto and
remove -Darby Mahony.' The-victim coolly turnied "'rrrity.
round as he was quitting the dock, exclaiming, eFaith,
my Lord, I can't thank yon for your prayers, for I JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBiSCRTBERS
never heard of any one thia throve after your malmg TU3BßR DERG; tr, the Red Wel, and 'ieor Talestheri Norbury, vho relished a retort, actually]a B wiJiam Carlto. Price,2s d.-
granted Darby a reprieve, before Jeaving the assize TALES cf tîlrtFiVE SENSES. By Geraid mraiin,.2s Odtown, and successfully recommendei hlm for a coin- THE PooR SCIHLAB, nti other Tanas. By W
mutation of punisimeant, on'-bis return te Dubir. Carlron,sino, 'witil,,rnions: Mulini. Prico only,2a Gd.

Tre Sto a r rirIlePoor -Sciolnr" ias drecit]ddy thbtir
Carlin 7irs wrte.AvwNCOEm r M iar DuFlnr-Mn.v 7. 18BR-lhruild
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